Freeze-dried plasma mitigates the dilution effects of a hemoglobin-based oxygen carrier (HBOC-201) in a model of resuscitation for hemorrhage and hemodilution.
Hemoglobin-based oxygen carriers (HBOCs) have proven useful for supplementing oxygen delivery when red cells are unavailable; however, HBOCs do not promote hemostasis. The need for prehospital bridges to blood transfusion informed this study which sought to determine the impact of HBOCs on coagulation, with or without cotransfusion of freeze-dried plasma (FDP). Treatment was simulated in vitro by replacing whole blood volume (or whole blood prediluted with 25% plasmalyte A as a hemodilution model) with HBOC-201, FDP, or both at ratios of 10% to 50% of original volume. Prothrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT), fibrinogen, complete blood count, viscosity, thromboelastography (TEG), and platelet adhesion to collagen under flow were evaluated. Subsequently, tissue plasminogen activator was added to model hemorrhagic shock effects on fibrinolysis. Substituting blood with HBOC resulted in dose-dependent decreases in fibrinogen and cells, which lengthened PT (+61% at highest dose) and aPTT (+40% at highest dose) and produced TEG parameters consistent with dilutional coagulopathy. While substituting blood with FDP decreased cell counts accordingly, fibrinogen, PT, aPTT, and TEG parameters were not statistically changed. When HBOC and FDP were combined 1:1 for volume replacement, observed HBOC-only detriments were mitigated: PT and aPTT were increased by 17% and 11%, respectively, at the highest doses. In prediluted samples, similar trends were seen with exacerbated differences. Platelet adhesion to collagen was directly affected by hematocrit. Samples containing both HBOC and tissue plasminogen activator were highly susceptible to fibrinolysis. A dose equivalent to 1 unit to 2 units each of HBOC-201 and FDP had a modest impact on functional coagulation measures and is reasonable to consider for clinical study as a part of early transfusion intervention. Higher doses may impart hemodilution risks similar to resuscitation with crystalloid or other colloids in coagulation-compromised patients. Further study of HBOC effects on fibrinolysis is also indicated. In vitro laboratory study.